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Prorationing cilts UAH budget
.,~,......,
..........
Prcnllonlng. r,oo;,, In Its third
)'lllflnAllblnll. .. . aYef'J
aetolll problem.. Mid Or.

JoMpl\C:. Oowdle.UAHVlce
Pmldent
Admlnlltrltlon.
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~ New. 1 thla
a
pWCet11 PfOl'llllonle¥el
...,. aabhhed. "We hope
~ won't git ,.,,,

lhll UAH'1 clotenal to the t I61.921
I 0. Panlmedlc 120,252.888
IIUlte line and ... with which TrDinlng Program • I54.122
Proratlonlng In 1978,79 WII
mlder1cy ten be ettlbllshed 11 . Employee Benellt,-Slate 2.981 percent. Llltlye«,ltwu
would molt likely lead only ID Funds •2.974.418 TOTAL: apprOldmetdy 6. I406 pel'Cffl.
an Iner- In ldlnnlltnlllYI
COlQ.

UAli hat 11kect for
~ for opntlng
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•

for

Thlt yeo,'1
aubjeet to

percent II
change If 1M

NYe11

revenues

1111 larger
than expected.

or tnlllQer

Few0r ftnandal aid dollars
available for fewer students

bulllngt.
plljdng. and replln. Dowdle WAIHIIOTON.D.c:.(CPI)
-.dhouQhltcouldgo• Mid h e ~ <Wf'• chanc:a
The ... federal ~
high• 10 to 12 percenl." Mid f o r ~ lhe •16,724,000
blldglll pr.,.s ~ the
Dr. Dowdle. Not .. fundll - "Yet'/ 11m." Mclll h INrTll ~lillrlllDl,lndudaaabltdl
proratloned, Dr. Dowdle dltll' ~2'2.8M-.~
d ,...._,.18.l'ftlTl'II cl the
pointed ow; lnchd ~ topi~q. ThebrelhdQwl,
a......d Slucln l.oenl
which Include btN IUCh •
ollhel'llqlllltfort:!().252888 program lhll wit ffllke ,._
IOCill teCUl1ly and Teec:her't
hldll lld doln ...... 10
R4itfrement. l'WNll'I lnoudled.
I . ()plrlllonalfld Mlll•we ......... and . . ,.. . .
~ fund 11enw. IUCh •
unlveralty operetlonal and 19.220.000 2. Schllol cl - - ,... on II-. OSL
Nurq tJ ,l"-579 l. Nurllng
mlin&etllllt'e flqH!l\lel, Cumnly II lludefll9 Scholanhlpl •36.000
4.
being a,t.
Johreon & Enwonmentel e l g l b l a f o t ~ ~
1..oan1 (QSI.I), blA the Car1er
A IO to 12 percent tuition Center '480,123 !S. A11beme
budget 8lks ltlllt only needy
Increase In the 1981·82 Solar Energy Center $329,589
atudero get QSI.I fl'om now
acaclemlc yelll Is "very ffkiely," 6. Center for ~ 6
on. and that the amount d the
according ID Or. Dowdle. Economic R ~ $200,000
loan be lowered "to theamount
However, there Is • no firm 7. School ol Plimary Medk:111
cl need."
dedslon" to raise
• this c.re•J.570.609 8.Ambullllory
Flnandal .lid offlcffl would
tiff,.:.. When IISked al>Out the c- Center $J,971.9'l7 9.
compute • ernourt cl need" by
Community
Medk:lne
Rural
felllblllly ol c:halgfng out ol
SUI e turtion rates. Dowdle said (Preceptorshlp Program)

c..r

••folowl:

.,.,..

figuring out how much tchool

The ~ Adrrtlnttlnllon
COltl.Wldlhen-ubCra::tlnghow ,.. rMW the budget and
much moneythe llllderit could IUb"1II b own _....,.,.
get from other tource,, "lifllin a monlh or 10.• 11¥1 •
lnc:blng . _ . . . fll\'lly ..,01'11u011W1 for Reeger,
conlrlbullont."
education trantltlon teem
The pwm,n would.,
- - Lorellt Kinder.

IIIOpP'!)'lngthelnlerlltsubtidy

'I the , _ budget ii apprvved.

fMe.

n.ei.c...~

budget. 1--.d JUIC
(Jndlr the current ..,.rem. bdolwReeganaaimeclofflce,
blnkl-alo-'todia,ge explained that the OSL
..... nn ,-ar1t 1nter11t prognm . . been the mmt
on 0SLt while the gowr, ,,_. e,cperlliYe fedenl nn.ldal 11d
PIY' thedWferenc:e ~ t h e p,ogram.Wld-lndlrei-'
nine peR:l!l't interett and the o# control aid overhaul.
higher lrt.erat l'llla the bank
It pieclc:ted that the QSL
could git f theyd loaned the program would cmt '32 blllon
money ID tmneone else.
by 19112, up rrom •367 m1111on
But In Its lut days under the 1n 19n, W'llell 1tsretorms-.
Oemocrata, the Department o# adopted.
Educellon's prop0led budget
The budget text claimed the
had no pn,Yitlon f o r ~ the reforms 111111 left "relalively-lowInterest subsidy, and ollowed cost loan, 1v1t11ble" to
benke ID charge 9IUdents a lltudenls.
higher lrurest Rite on the loans.
In ell, the last Carter
CONeqUel'lllystudentlcould education budget asked
end up 11'¥119 QSL lnterelt Congressfor$J7.I bllllonto run
nites In "the hlgh
'!11S." federal education programs in
according to t he text 1981-82. The depertm,'1t'1
~ the prop0led 1980-81 budget WIIS about $ J5
clepertmeB budget
billion.
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National Newa:

Human rights violated In Brazillllan adoptions
Nlldollll,.. ....

heeded by Ueutenent Honlc1o
Chlldle11 of American Marquez Oondlm l'lidld the
COllpiel. delperlle for I flffllly houH after town1people
thelt own, .,. l¥nlil to Brazil co,1,pal!Mld ebouttheaytng or
In ~ numberl to ■clopt infenta emilllng from the
the blblel they c■nnot 1ww premila.
lhemlelYel.
When thepolce ~
adoptive perem My they cllcoYered numerous

or

p,.n •• lllt
lellttvoo f'rultlally

, .... -....... to
for

to ildopt in the

United States.
~

theN: Is ,I lhldow CM!'

the Brezlllien adoption,:

alleglltlons that the beblet being 101d for ap to $2,5,000 to
people ~ the world.
~ to the BrazWan
~ reporU. the edopllon
agdlEy la houaecl in Rio de
Jeneuo, lhl run by Joyce

Blumer, en Amenc■n

W0fflll1,

end her SwisahuabendWemer,

BnlrJllan police lhll lhe QM! up
her beby lkr . "Bill had
promised me 11'¥ beby would
hllllll a better Bi In • fer.off
piece."

Ac:cordlng to the newtpeper,
Olherwomenl~bythe
police clalm that Huber
approeched them with lines
l00ffll
the chlknn being
e1ong wllh lilll
like, •·1 can offer >40Uf klda •
nemea fl couplel m,\n around better life, end peffilpl g!Yeyou
the -'8" who had adopted or • fl!Ni dollara • well for >'0Uf
•
in
procaa or adopting trouble."
the Bnlzjilen cNldle'I.
Huber denies aaylng any
In addition, aeYel'll women such thlng, but cld tell Brlll'JJlen
about to glYe birth were police that numeroua people
dlscow:red in the house, along had eppoedled Nm CM!' the
with numerout empregedes, or pat )al' end liked him f he
fflllids, ~ tending the could pn,vlde !heir chiknn
babies end the expectent with • belt« life.
mother&.
Huber alto dllms that the
"The piece looked llke 1 money he recelYed for the
ho1plt1I, It WH run so beblet covered only the
~ . " noted Clondlm. ecperll4!I end nothing more.
"The c:hllchn were Cllegorlzed
·1 never made • c1me orr or
from the moment they had this," he Mid. "k done

or

A

both or whom .-. now
Nllunlllled Bnlllllen c:lllzenl. In
eddlllon, Mn. Blumer'• brother,
WIiiem Huber-who holds joint been bom."
Americlln-BnlZI c:lllm!shlf>
Huber inllde the house
runs the openllon rrom the during the raid. Sid taken
poverty 1tricken town or to local pcllce ~ r «
Fortaleza, located in norttiquestioning along with - eastem Bnd
PMUTON.NJ(CPS)
ol the women.
Accordingto8nlzllenp:ilk:e,
Oodt-applledtDPmcllol\.
Allhouijl thole raided the babies !ft being purc:hued .. !Mer relmled, Oonclm Aid
Hoping to be accepllld to the
f r o m ~. for that polce
111111 lnllallgallng a.. or 19&5, 0ad wr11e •
•IUle•t.3to~~ the caee, eapeclllly after they "penonal llaernlrlt" aent In
taken ID I "nurseiy" run by lemned thlll Huber had CM!' 2 Dec:ll!mber to the Pl1na!tcn
Huber where the bablel ... milb1 dollln In hla bank Admlallonl Office thlll He
fed end c:herted eccordi,g 110 ll0C0Ullt.
would . . to "e,q,enence ftnt.
Mlglt. skst color e n d ~
Is
One ll>)ies-old macher, hand 'Mllll allage •
Ac:cordlng toO<llalloe'-lng whoee name not n!lemed presendy lie." He added da I
Blmlllrl daily, F011111aa poke bec:aMolherage.tDld cldrd-iW!ldaHe~

1trlctly for h'!m1nlterl1n
purpc,MI. I felt bed for the
people v.flo 11pp1oeched me.
Molherl end couplet ~ .
penny.
people lldUllly

n-

wtlllng to put their
children'• life ehelld cl theirs."
Joyce Blumer added: "Were
being .Med by the BnlZlllen
pras, end we ha\len't done a
thing

have ..., pn,vlded documeru
to show lhlt they . . good
pr0lpedlYe pereru, economi-

cally able to look eller. beby, ..
wdasp,O'Adekwlltlagood

home.
''Thia Is well w.llhlr'I our law.
The quesllor, lhlt la being

l'lllled. ' - · .. whether
what the Bh.merl Sid Huber
are doing .., v.1ll1ln what the

wrong."

Lee Ldlfflr, spokesmen for
the United States Contullr.e In
Rio de Janel~. ut,,1· "'Then!hll

or us

been no eotllmetidon
law. Our consulate hu
pn,vlded vlslll for a number ol
BrmJU.., beblet who NM' been
adopted by us famlllel Sid ..
the r1goroul pr<Mlions NM!

Brazflen l a w ~ -

O0loborepol1slhatatotalor
33 chldren hlM! been adopted
by American 0DUpil!9 - -

1978.

"We .-ed ~ a n d
g,dler1ng the Wotmation,"
added IJeulifflent Oonclm,
"end there remllirw the dllllntt
poellbilll:y Iha Huber end the
been ma.
"The ~ psera NM! Blumen could be ct.~ Mlh
all pn,vlded doannenll to Illegal lnlffldclng cl minors.
prow that they NM! tried to ~ . llglllrl I llreM, no
■clopt • child In Amer1c:a. but charges NM! )'llt been lied."
that no c:hld-lMillble. They

.'God'. appUes to Princeton
in on C0U11S , . . _ He i - not
~ adrTilled.
The appllaltiDn - ~
to the llltll!nllon ol Jlmes
Wickenden, director or
~ 1ffllJ repor1led ID
the Pmc:elDn . . . . . . .

·,11111e.,...ordr'91'11
end appaa,t acddera or
rrisllllrel(theimlmllortdthe
IVUdure ol ber88le end the
~ d penlcian .-e good

--.-d-tt)endgettobe
d _ . . to mndnd." he

that the anlda - - - hit eWiorad.
name only •
"Clod." In
Alm ncllded In his - des<.Tlblng Himself, Ood ac:ademlc ac:tMtles" -

meded beth fflllle end femme • manging the wmlher," llotlldl
.ro, sends end meded .. tale up 168hol.n mdlweelc.
p0lllllle edric: odglnl. In a does "llslmlng I D ~•
Adlltlonelly, Ood ~
«illllan to wl1llng "You ttr nm to the dhlnc 011g1r1 spenclng 14 hol.n per wedc
reaporwe mned "olher."

Wldendl!II Aid he - not
surprllled Ill the llffllc:■rit'• lll!lt
laftS, 1Mllch ncllded perfect
800a on both the mllh end
~ por1lona ol the Sf\T.
~.Hetm,'fa,ed~
a wlllonthe<:oles,e Enlnw1ce
Eatnillon Bomd's adlie¥ement llella.-lvl emir on the
~ ~ o n the
physics achievement test
~ lhe90Dl'e to only 760.
On lhe ~ ......
Ood _ . . . , l'l'lllralned
"Elnlllln .. wning.- pedwpe
prowlng lhat ID err Is dMne.
~. ~ He 80tftld TIO
becaae tis - - on the

ewill6ln~-.,

"umig day ..., ~ aid
lnllher 14 "umig ~ irm
day."
n.. _.,ilwlu.solllcehano
ld!8 ..._ lhe applailiarl
ame from, but Aid N the
question received much
tpeaJlltion flom . . . . . 1be
dftdarhardreceMdiny
~t.llllllllq . . . .
pcnana llnoe does not eipect

tmt.
N

end
this

Incident ........ my Cllllllr
~jam.
~

.....

'IIIJllfdBd •

far

'Mlllll-adevanae." he
said. ,

hope • nade people

In ~ the ....... iillkll,
abola the ~ 'Mc:lan-

den nallld lhlt • . . . .
applailiarl had been lncWed
applc:■ll,arl,Oodwnlletls In the erM!IDpe. &er\ Clad, •
academic and Intellectual seerna.can:it~mtail'I ·
lnfemts ncllded • cllcreelly hurwi anlllona. He applied
hefpalg people e n d ~ ID forlkwidltald.
mned•ln0am!d.
In the essay partlon d the

pnl)'a'I,

Ent8rtaln,nent
'Butterflies are Free'
opening tomorrow

... ...
t, ~ Nolloll

~

If lhl Nhtlrllll It ~llflY lht
pll)I hu get lO bt hllwloua.
IMtlnon1rehtltlll.-llon

d "Butttlfllea 11'1 "'-" thta
put Thundly MnlnQ. end I
know now lhl play v.111 bt en
enttltllnlng prod\ldlon.
Thi pll)I la bllld on d\tlNt
atoty d Tom Sullvln, 1 )'Olll'II
bllnd men whoM lift wta much
11kt Don a..•, d "But1elfflu

Sten Mid, "It ,. lht ~ hi It
how ht la. It«. no1 elftc:t him
lnltmllty btCllull hi 11111 Ille
)'tllloldbtlONhlknewhlwu
bllnd. Thi bllndnm doetn't
4'ftc:t 111 lt'a the WIY people
N11C:.t 10 him-In ~ thlt he

dotan't'#lft."
I 11.ktd /1#, Hlmlllon how It
11111 to pll)l I bind ptl'IOn. H
111d. "Htrd, tlllly hlrd. You
ctn't Ult )'CUI' 1)'11, You don't
l'llllzt how much lmodonll
ftFrte,"
elftc:t Ind control ltiey hew on
SUM, •I ;mllton. the atuclent ~Andl'1hlrdtodnrdQt
lctol portrl)'lngllon Bllctr,hu up lhl ~ to dlllYer 1
m1.1c:n 10 qy about the htMy h wh4rl )'Cl.I f'IVl't look
chltlcttr. Ht llid, "Don " •thepnon."
ovetl)l~butdtlefmlned
~ 1h11 pll)l 111.i lrl 1969, I
to bt his own penon. Ind laked Mr. Hlniltonwtlltelftc:t
Independent."
1h11 hid on him Ind on the
When laked how Don'• chnc:tlr hi pllr,>ed. Ht 111d
bllndr-.tlfldllhlchlnctlr thlt lhl 60'1 hid .._,. been
11'1 lnterllting n for him Ind
thlt he hid t'Md I book about
the 60'1 Ind one about Tom
Sull-.wltop!'wpnfOl'thilpilt.
Mr. Hemllton Mid. "Don Isn't
lhe ~ procb:t r:I the
60'1. He hea been In the dirt<
about. lhl hippie ~

chlrlcllr 11 "IIIIYI" Ind "lht

typlelleo'a~"Shl
aid. "JQI 11 lhl 'l\te got to bt
fret' type PfflC)n."

MIN Miller, 111o nol being 1
d lht eo'a. did 101nt

~

~ to,

her Pitt Ind ahe

uld "I WIIC:htd I lot d "l.ovt
Arnerlcln St)<!e." And lddld
thlt he, chelleter ... etrelcl of
becoming lnvolv d
CQn'IINIIM
Ietlkld her lhho th
WU

like the chel'ICt.lr

II

pllyld. MlnMllllrllldJoldnoly,

"I get ~ I lot N I dumb
blonde Ind I dorl't know why,
1111\Cf'I hwe1aupeno, lnllhct"
I ,n Baker'1 mother II IIIO
lnlll.lrntl'f.ll In lhl play~
ahe helpt UI Ill MIit Don hu
come rtNrt flom. Thll pert cl

the domlNlllno mother It
pll)'ld by 8"tndl WMlllma.

Another N1'llhr pert .. the
producer whom JI plena to
moYe In "'1th, pll)'ld by MMC
0ero.
Thi pi.y It f11nn¥ • well u
touchJno, and the COit. dlrtdor,
end aew hweblen rWltll'llng

lndbec:ellMhellaolhtllialed for--,rr,oiwha. Thlplayv.1U
he,....evenheltddlolo'9 open Thundly niglwet 8:15 et
belda.Jllbringt hlmuptodae the Von Braun Ollie: Center
nt Nlllly helps him with hll Pleyhouae Other per("lffl,
lndepeildenc:e."
Jill Is the "flaky' )'01.1"9
dlVorceMCII'- .tic, 111,w , , .
doof to Don In hll i - ,
IPPl'll'I... JI .. pll)'ld by
~~Mila MIiier deac:rtbel her

Valenllne'a 0., dlnCle
apclllSorecl

lzlr

Cabaret

Cabaret Is planning •

v..._,

THE MEETING PLACE
420 JORDAN LANE
HUNTSVILLE. AlABAMA
PHONE 534-20.15
Hours: 11:00 A.M. - 12 Midnight Daily

0. J.

a Sue Oejnozka

0ant'e

on

Feb. 1,1,

dlmgtheregulerweie!o,11me
slot
on SltuPday ~ Thi
t.tc1 that v.111 be pnw1cq ttie
dlt'lce musk wll be '13rolher,

hood."

The Cabuet

~ p1oi11 JorlhileYellt
•o oe an enjo)Clle Valentine
D r dar.~e

ll'lall<:et

wtd be Pl'ldlly end

SmlrdlP/ •8:15 and Sundlly11
2:30 p.m..
Due to c:ert.wn - - end
eiUt lllnoulGe perental
cllc:rellol'lmeybe-.Mled-

~
T-SHIRT BOOTIQ<IE
~ rllv M..;.n
.- --~.._,- -•.,- ,......

304JG. off Football •••
Baseball Jerseys ••• Bay 2
Transfers & Get 10 Free
Letters Of Your Cbolce t

lacJucllaa Greek ~ •
Sale tbru Feb•...•rv 15, 1981

.,,,, 'fHJ""'/ I/ill ,,. " ' ' ffll J

Criteria for choosing queen change
Thlt )'WI homocomil'IQ
queen will not bt choMn In ·
trldlllollll popullrvott ITMM4II'
by IIIUdenll.
In order lo rnakl t h e ~
complotefy fair Ind to lllow
11'1.ont wl,o It lnltttRld to
lhll'II

hMbeel'I

~

Thi )WI (IUNII will bt
undw lhl following
llctlon plOCIU:
•
Slip l:l'lomlnlllon(ffllldmum

d one per organlmllon, If
appllcablo) by (Wt clubt ,nd
ltlldent orr,,n
Pfflont
not belon;ll'IQ to • piltlculor
Of'91rmlllon and.,. fflCOU
eel to nomlnat4 candldlta of
lhllr dlOlal.
Por lhlM
lndMdlllft. nomlNill'IQ formt
1rt ,ivllflblt In Room 201 of the

•be• curr~ enro#td UAH
11tu.llkll'IQ
or more
IJIJC

10:00 l ,m.

houll,

8qp 3: Completo • "Pertonll 8qp gi 1'111

b. 11 edlllon of
Ther..poNntwmc,nyu,..
0111 for Hom oml nQ flv women ~ WM!Nllon
Coltbteelon NomlNllonl'' tom, about tlCII Ind I ~
which It IVlllebll through your &Ip 10: Offlcl,I ennounc.
club or or nlrlllon or• the mint of the Court !Ind
~ " Student I.Ji Qu.oen v.ill bl madt during the
Room 201. Union 8uH4ng. half-time of the UAH YI, All'IM
Sllp 4: Ratum completed (arm SI.lie bttllctbtll game on Fib,
to the Swdtnt I.Ji
In I 21.
11111d en\lllopl by lb, 2.
The ICIIUII people wt,o v.iN
,: l'lomlnlet ~ be etkld
to come In for III IIUMeWwllh e ' - the queen ..... mtmbert
th
llctlon Committee. " the Homtcomtng Queen
&es,6:MMdlnlervllwlhM Sellctlon Poncl 1/ld lhlv • t:
_ , complet4ld. the Slllctlon
J. Swdlnt MIii ReprlNl!llCommlule wtH IIIITOW the lltld uv,. appointed by SOA,
2. SWdent 4IITlllle Rep,..,,.
of Cll'ldldlltet down to five.
TheN v.111 become the 11181 tellve. IIPPC)lnl.ld by SOA.
UAH Homecoming Court.

Union Bulldlng,
Step 7: Notfflalllon d dlOM
8ltp 2: Minimum quallflcltlont nomlnla NIIINd for the
fat nomlnNt n:
Homecoming Court • well•
«leat.,OYnNQ.PAof
thole not choMn wtlJ be

1.0

Union Blilldlng on P • I) ff

completed by Feb. 8.

•MIii IU,rlded <Wt for • Slep8:Phocogrlpl,toftheft¥t
INlt one IICldemlc: ys. flnellltl In front of Mot1ol, HIii
..i,, • Junior or ..,lor or Inc.Md bed--,_, In the

e. ~ of (WI fflllle w ldlllle f a l l ( e n ~
Rcp,ltffltlllv& ,ppolrud by f/lould ~ the ICllng
Home omlng Mutln9 . chtlrpfflon, 081)'
,•
M)'Ol1I w1,o • 1n1er-.d ,nc1

eu,.

collegiate cro,,word

3, <JAH Alumni Mele
R e p , ~ ,ppolnced by
,\lumnlANOCleltorl.

4. Pec:ulty Female Rep,..,,.
teUve, appointed by Dr.

Mdfflon.

•

,. Admlnl1treUve Mile
Reprtlffl8llve. appollUd by
Dr.W~

'lbeArtGalelJ:

UAH permanent art Is shown
The,_exNblllontooptf'lln °'911 llzlllol1, wll be rnounllng
the (Wt Oelllly. rllM Caroline ttllllhow,a'ldwere(lld)'Ollt
Morugue·, RECENT WORKS kind cocpnlon. OUl1ng the
FOR ARCHITECTURAL rawelkortwo.-"
SPACES(Jenualy~29),wllbe FOCAL ,,_,,_. 111d be
1 thawing of the UAH vllllirlgvarloutc:ampusolllcee.
Ptrmlnent M Colectlon. In wwwllilllll,g lhe OClulll loclldon
Pebr\Mlly.
d W01ta1 In the colacllol'I thllt
FOCAL. the Alt Sluclent,' ere ll1ted with the An

Depenment. Everyone l•
Invited to llllend the thaw end
11ee"you('wo,tc,e,ct1lblled

among the rel&: )'OIi ""Y _ ,
dedcle to tnlde wllh enodw

office.
There wll be • ,peclll
NClplion. Tuetdly,
Feb. 10. • noon.

CIPft'9

This weekencl'•
lbow wlll be • rock
and n,11 bancl callecl

..a....
- - -....................__L

... _. __ . ___

_.,.._
·--···---"-·-·.....
---·............ .......-·-··-...
aaua
.,

DWI - OJFf ,om

"""'

-'

~/,o•"'-/- - -

n.n.

.,._

8:15

,,s.,,,.

Flt. 7.9-.30

!!I!!

"'Os" ....

played al Geno'• her
In HuntRlle and
their basic l:nftuenCle
lspredllon n>Ckand

rol.
The sbo9 .. al

9-.30 p.m. 8alun:lay
at the Onion.
8luclau . . be

Sat. 7:00 acblttedfne.

New exercise program
begins In Huntsvllle

_a..
.....
_ _ ... t

r.a..30
IT'Ulllc.
Sllmn11tln, Aroeblc
The IOl6M!s - dlom>
Dlnang, Dencerdte; now i,lphed--.epm11aa
..1-'dlehellllcl!rlbplilceln purpose In mind. Each

---a~
n.e.,...,..,.

. . . . ... ~ 111,iea
pn,gramt.
died on tie~d fhe
Jlzmdleilel'ft91mlD
Improve cardiovascular, entlra....., II , _ d being
muscular, metaboUc, and ~ a i d ~
,,... .. mmbin nat only
emoCfr.lnll
(Jwt one a._.. llgure.
lcdl bdl!Y, but fed . .
Jmlrdte CD"1blns Ml,
dance , and mu1ic to
For 1T1CR lllu111illb1 .,._
80001,,plll, b ,,_._ The Jiaerdtehen!in . . . . . .
~ - a q i t •olhec-. ODnlKt Kara Mason, Ille
IRIM111>--.t,petd ilwludlor,. 828-3679.

airdlona.••-

Spor ts
Chargers take over

~

...,,._

. . . . . . . . . Mier

The tlAH ChlrQtn. blnlnd
COICh "Kl)'O" WIiiia. mcMld
1n1o llnt pllCll ln tht S.S.C. by
winning tht ffiOlt CNc:111 lllffll
oltht)'IIII' ..... ~
Southtmlllt~7570.
'""" lllo whipped

1"anMllo Sllwdlly night 10().

77.
Tht <JA.H Birmingham

Southtm lllffll brought. !Int
fot COICh Wllh Ind hit "Hct
~ .. Wllh tht ICOII ~54.
tht Ollrgtn Cllled llmt out
with 14:58 11ft In lht eune,
'Mien plly ,-,ifflld. tlAH Wint
lnlOtfill-fttdgtd.~
ball mil Md forctd tht WIid
Pw\lhtra to l'oul In Older to get
tht blll blc:k. k - lht !Int
tlmt In tlAH ...... hlltoly
thll1111etKtlchllblenlllld.
The rt11011 fot lht - - btc9IM tint ol <JAH'I big

............
a...-.....
________________
_....._OAH...................
..._c.... ,,_
CIAH'aJIIIIII tllaMII - - • • .... HaMll'a 15

nw>,• ......

were In l'oul trouble.

Jtmt■ DufflllnJflfFlldl

«........p11111t1111JGN1"->

hid four foull IICh Ind Bin blow lht 1111M wlcll open In lht
Mltchell hid thrtl. .. , twt. to do nrtt halt. With only 11v1 mllllUI
It when WI h1v1 thl gone In thl 1111111 Ind CJAH
fflO(Mlltllm." Nici 'Mlb. "but hoking on to • aim two,pOint
wt '...,. In foul trouble." IMcl, COICh WIiia pulled hit
CJAH WU Itel byNnlorguercl ...,.. and IMll1ld hll /)kll
Kent Looney with 2e polnll, 111m. '""" prOCIICltcl 10 1'111
followld JMIIIMundll with off I l lltllghtpc,lnt■ Mdlllltl
IS. JohnlilMltlacldldl,rot 25-12 llld. MM only tw,t
tht Owgen.
Thi molt mlnuttl d plly, lht blue tan
lmpo!Wlttc:OlinOWMonhl hldoullcolldMonlMlo22-4.
throwl fot tlAH 0wtng thllr UAH'I blue lllffl conallCa ol
11111 offeNI 11w, only ICOl1ld Rlcky~Jtlfl'ltdl,Mlc:hltl
ontlleldpl,butwn 14d111 R1W11. H. Crtlg and C, Orr
floomthth.lncWnglMl'lol ~fOl'#ll'dRlcky
tht lat llgllt In tht 9nel '4 Knight Itel CJAH I n ~ with
IICClnda to let thnlc:to,y. "You 17 polnla, followld by Ben
got IO hlM""41vowtandyou Mltctllll with 14, HIMy Ollg
can't 111M ILl'IICMll whlrl yaur with 13, Jtmta Dumel with 12,
In tht 1111." Mid WW.. and Kint Looney with II polnla.
Thi Blrml~ Sout11tm
Thell I\IIO Yl1nl Pl tht
111'"1- tht blQoelt lllfflt d Ollrgtn I 15-4 NCOfd. They
tht )'1111' ttllll fw fot CJAH, but n ~ranked number IIUC
tht /lllonlMlloglffll Wlllllol In tht NA.IA nlllonll poll. Ind
big COi lfll•.ct game. In . . In llrlt plec:t tn tht s.s.c.
Sllturdl-t rw;t• glffll Charger
,. . - tht tlAH "bluetllm"

Rugby--a mixture
of football and soccer
.........
.

with l Thilca-s~abltel rugby ball la WI Ollll. lllltwball
Aa&.-BoM~~ calbooqbut~-ht ~ ..._, mare ffMldld
lhefOlldNll~lWfR\tgby • tht bll1h oll MWlllffl&. andllap,11..ihnafOlldNII.
The ldon'II can,llla ol
hkb df 11 .,_ - .
~ tht nect hlikinury
IP0lt flan whldl fOlldNII there ----whopnrl-.l . - ,-... knllllligth
dliMd,
-~glffllfttlae IOdcl and c:--■d lhola. No
IIIIJIOClk-dll who wllhed ID tllow blll- helma tie wam Md no
aubltMlonl f t lilol,ied,
~"anl..terformad ~ • w e l .
aoc:ur.
Rugby la pllr,oecl OIi • lleld 1ltenlore. • lillm ""-'1111
.._ • pllylr . - . , aacc.r almost ldentlc:al to the ...... mulllp-,lhontwtdld.
~ •
Coleoe In ~ foodlall leld . . Although "-1, .. .vn.lc:w'I
1823 pdad up the b11Md1111 goal poa • either end. The roadllll, II I Olffll ~
_ _ . ... .._

~,..,,tWOMIII

and no--■ d downl. Pllly.11
contlnoul, .,.., ID aocar

-=..-when.....,--.

or

~

p-, OCC1A

A rugby bllClll'lllrll"onNa
- · w h i t ~ the ball
dowr&ld llnce ._. II no
bloddno llowad. I haCIMOt

ICl'llffl

huddle IOglllw and

fotm • ''IWit Ylf/f' fldng IICh
Olhw. F.adl 1111m lllo hll 1
ICNITHlllf -tio II much htht

qull1elt,eck In roocw. The
ICNITHlllf l'IIUll rol die

w

ltnldlt lnlo the ~ ol tht

blll blhlnd hlmlD•_,.,,.

,c:rum where It 11 then
contro lled only by the
aaunin.'1 ,_
NeldMf

or lddttha

■awn

.... llddar,ha~plch--

11111..,._ _..on

1111 ma, Nldl for the

tht NI\. ()lllafoodlal_ there la ball and ■et • 111 pis, unlU II on
•-··--·····.........-....................................................................................< ~ Md ~ no no bwlrd flllllrV llowad. I the QIOll'ICI Md cu ol the
bloddng lheld olthe ~ I I ha lstaddect, thelelano~ aaum.
lllklwed. Sulpdalngly, ■-ioutl pelllng"'-d. lhelslldded,
&:nm 1-. l'IIUll be qlllck
...... - ,. - c:ommon he muatrelt..eethebel.Mllrelt to reach bthe blllandplldl I
ltwl In fOlldNII.
•
la he b tlttlWlillrn ID pickup lnlo pis, to . . IW'llllrq
A Sllffll, or ffllldl • • II and NII .,_ L
t.:lal. Although . . bec:tca
Jaaae.clse ls • danceaness program ~ ~ ailed; conalsta ol two I the bll gi,eaoutrlbotlncls. lalllJ run wllh the 1111, _., .
ITll!l'INIIWltllglble bll
40tnllue IIIMII wllh • 5- play l"etlUfflel when IICh 1111m
ut1111ng Joyful )m c11nce movements to
rnlrdl ...,_ ~ A .,_ up ..... to IICh Oltter, c:anlw.
kinds of IDISlc hm rock to ragtime. lelm • blchdown papendlcullr ,o' the . . . .
lnQlflllll.lUllli,ll•,: JIORIWIQ
EVl!IWtG
: (<llledalr) •1nroa.w-o, lnd).n1,b~olthe opar1garnehnfoalW,wllh
~ the ball acroa tht bell • l la --.t ~ play lludulllng .. _tht lleld
~'OIICA ~
l..oaduD-Nldollll CMrd
and adiol'l 1-lnlin.lpled. ...
: Dlt'fN1 l15&W •
i11r, "'-'J~Mr.Sbllk): ~ ...,.., ~ end them. Once • 1111m ""'1 ~ I down ..tl'I o> ball. the main obfediWe II ID a g a m e ~ J o r ~
: . . . . 9il00a&.-9145-.. o.,.,.__g
'-'di.
~•dowr&ldror,-. ■peed. and eallent ptl)'llcm
i:: Cll- at.ant
llne-7:00 p.m.-7:45 p.m.
A tly II .-did tine polnll Pwllltles may ~ the 01tter cordtlon.
. . , _ ... 121.lilwt
tlAH ,.., precllce la jult
end.,. ~ l d d t ~ team I fllid goal ldclt or •
the goalpcllta ~ .. ICNffl doll,n.
gelling WlderMI>/,
Pnwla
~ IAdles bdng a eurdle llllll & a
WOl1b two polnb. A lldd goal
E'Adl llde , - ~ , , , . . . lnl.en!tted In jclmlg the IMffl
~
from • penally kkk ii worth who UIUdy much 111ve, 11111)' ooract lillm Plellderll
dvee polnll and• drq>ldded and atronger than the Ollliea Temll Ill 837-6073 or
Cedlled 1ns1ruc1or Kara Mason
goal fo&r.
nmalna1g _,_ A ICl'Ul1l Vice President Howard
Rugby has no 1tt90VIVTI¥' down lta n-asplaywhereeech Stephens at 837·6856.
~.~.~.~

~JAZZERCISE
~ Fun Way to

i

fllne•• I
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a11
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11lndlr:
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i!~l_'!!a.~..

llnlei

!

i
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National 1port1:

.NCAA Inserts _tougher rules
for student athletes
C..-Dlflll ........
~ N d o n e n d tuc:11 .. rrlldlillnt lrlntcl1p(I
lnoneolllatol,ghtrmowr INltnllon cc,u,.. n no end ICld ml • credll for
Ml', the NCM hit VOMld to longlrMIIIINtollhlltll.
COlll'Nf the 1111"'8 MYlr
l'lqUll'I 1Wc11nt llhllCII to
-Alhlelll~bltppl'(Mld IIWldld.
complltt 12 Cid houri per by., "approplllle ICldtmlc
!wr, lll'OnQlr ICllol, WN

.

.

offlcltl" before thay like urged by tom• 11 the
• cOIIIWlllon.
l'ootb1II end bt1kltb1II
•Schoola l'l'Ul pubhh Mr recrultlnll II lllo being lffedld.

In the - . the NCM ti.I MlfflllW IChool
~ reqund c:°"811 to ... oclllrc:°"811,

that
-- "llillllflctoly
.,_
1o,,..,.,

progtWI"

INlldnQ
In tt.-

.... lot,,,......

COldlllwlbllmlttdto

IIIUdlnllt'ICldlmlcp,c,g,a. ctltllnllnlltolthe)W'to ...
.Junior colflOI ..... . , ptOtplCtlw IICl'Ub,
Thlt NCM convtnllon
ll.tmlddown1p'6pourltolllN I Ql'lcll polnl ..... d under
l'ot the third "'"' In ltwN
11111111c ldlollillllpe on need. 2.0 1n hWI IChool m111t )'In. the NCM ~
n1111otor1111tlhehW!echool --hnl•Jll'llotcollgt VOied down. propoM to limit
grldl polnllYlrlllt l'lqlllrtdol blfo,e king tllglbll to llhllla'MllontonomorwU..
lncomlnQ ......
apoltllnl tlMilr IUIIJol'I -., and lhan
Tht NCM'• ottw ct-.. ~ collgt Of l,lfMllty, pnMdt fulffflr lldonthellllil
,,.. lougtw ICldlmlc olneed~•
ln'N ~ .,._
..f'rlllcllnlllllddlllalol1 . . . . _ . , tll'olt by 1h11
/VfoCNf.-oM18,,_IO
ol echooll ... ...,.. . . fot NCM to countlf recent prMle .,..,. . , t,o per
dtcl ■ rlng th1lr 1thlt111 1c1ndll1 lnvoMng f1kld month for "lncld1nt1I
ICldlmlc l'ICIOl'dl d ..,...,
~tillglbll,

,,.....ln..

..,.,,....

NCAA admits women
CllllfM,.... ,_ .....

collegilletlpOltl.ThtNAW

Lall T ~ . the NCM otifec:ledtod)lpn,poul•.,

~ - • • lflOl'll lnlob lnlrullonuponbp,Mll-d
domlln, YOtlng to epolllOI' concwn, 1 M ltOI)' NpOltld.
Donn, oplane of the
_.,.,.. 11111111c c:lwnplon,
~ d 1. . ll'ld h
Tht piq,oNI up Wen the AIAW praldtnt felt no

....

NCM'1 7,cti n1U111 air--.

00nPlllol,by1..-,c,n

opp0lld by the all'nd on the cor--.llon floor
• cholel ol
Aaloc:tlllorld~ to _.,. Altlilllcl for w-. the ll>illdl oigenallol, thlyft11111d
Ion - -

~ eponlOf d - · • to join.

Jt9'.J!"J!D!
~V\Cla:a.llilS.'l,I\IHO
'•••-"""49 'T'HliilFZ
C<:::MCMA~
"TMA'T''""-"&c-

Hodr-,team .... .....
UAH'•Clllt.0...... . .N•la1 I I llltolledlf8

~ , . . , _ . UAH(1+1) . . ,..,,_ . . ....,._
.,..,_....._,.,.....T-(15-S)•. .WICC

,.ua, .....

(bpotMat ptMKo .,, ...... , . ,

"Tht~--- lntnunural scores

wllllM•cholel•lo11fMdNr
tn.>thettllrd_.d.,,the
tl!ly. .tobl.thfllNAW«
lntrwYUII . . . . . . IC!lllldl
NCM II llclculoul,• • Mid.
..,,_. w1 bl no cholel for ---•.-. n..d the lWIIWl..ll'ld
nw,y, rm llnl,d;
loNN. The . . . . . . . . .
1"'.,Nal4, lntheNCM -a
11111:
, . . Jo, _.,.,., llhllllc: 1.DX21),PKA24.
2. Riming . . . . . . c..
prOQl'IIN,Moltnollbly.NCM 30.
•
""" allow Jor l'ICNlfflall d 3. ~ 43. ~ 21.
lllllllllflffllot.Clf!IPIM', ◄ . OZ 2◄, Chl•O 1II.
•pnMIIIOl,---llon,lhe ,. ATO '9, Buckt 32.
AJAW dwllr. Tht ....

_,,_

. "~

however, 1llow1 tt1n1fer
. . . . . to compele tlwr flnt

)W'.ththenewtdlool.ChMr
NCM rulet,., lltllde CIMOC
compile for ,... rllM
lrlnRn1ng.
Alto • TIBCW/t ~
Ion. the NCM appnMICI •

6. Fllcml '6, BSU I ◄2.
7. Warton 32. BSU I 21
8. 0emonl '9, SQA ~

1'1111 CIOll'llng . . . . wl
,. . . . the lC!lllldl In tlwr flnt

s.urdlly IPPM•a ..,..,.
beginning the.-on. n.y.. , _, lglln on 8'#!dlw.
WlllthemldHIICll'I~

eomlngon lffl!OMdthe . .
otft

beJillrri'III

on

-,a1111 . . . .

F•. 1,.

..u

Wllllllld.~...,.
ll'ld ..,. - - to a,,ea.,
their ~ . . be loddng to
thlt weekend et their
tpnngboerd o, Wartoo.

"·

~-~--

Tournament delayed

to ., .......... tnem. II II . . blgl,I on
Mondly,F.2.AJ~
pn)pOAI to brine femelel In ..
the 1981 ~ T_. wllbenollled•towhlndNlr
be ~
gowsnlng IINdUre. The plln T..,.. T - - . - been . . ffllldl
Al tlae lncMdullf wflo
pnMdls fo, the lmmecllte loll TIIII ,_ CIUNd a delliiyln
placement of about 21 ~ the detn of the event. f9ieduplnthr<Jnlon&Mlg
In key comn1lee
pcllillOlw fn the OlgliimliolL

WOlnffl

Answers
to
Crossword

Due

'°'

lbe~lkM!e . .
.,_wllles,.&tolfllnama
on illl nilling.
beglri the

fl.,,,..,_._,

kUIWnl!ra..,..

c : a i ~. ,,,,.,,,,,_~

pcar . . beuplnfle
elr:IMlllals .......

Lonely?
Date a mate today
Single, wlda■ ed - clhcwc:e4. Jllembers
o f ~ MR wndoustomeetyou. Al
ages. Local & nadoawlde cx,wrage.
WIiie SMC&p. Bea 6 12, llg,,C . . .
AL 35806.

Horesback riding
offered In spring
Any ltl.ldtnt I .

In
k ndl"VJ 11111 apt1ng
1n 1191
i
RldlnQ
Incl Horw C11t (HP! 12')
ll'td lhrough UAH Ind In
11111h Huntr,tllt
School, Inc.
AtalMRIUCIII for
courtt
'll1Jl be held through Mlrdl 11
111d 12 (Mitt IIQIIU'lllon),
I C:!! rdlng to lht 1p,1n11
ThtCOU1'141m111120
houri. ior I houf'I p,t. ~
'Mltlhlr or not • penon
lW1nt • horM or l'ldll lOffllOIII
1111'1 11,ey olwn ~ pNIYIN
common mltllktl by ~
MOl'I about hont DIWihalcoQII,
bale: ~ 1lclU1, end hlndlng
end IIM;, ISlalc Nno end
HotM CIII wW MM II ont'I
flllt lnlnlcM:1lon IO horMI end
tmphHl&H thoat 1klllt
ntCtlllly for 6c:tMI conllOI.
Altho119h t,hll 1, In
~

IO - - , mudl

VII be lllrntd IDOUI

th■

Wllso named seml-ftnallst

Nllpon bll
d htlod I
riding, Ind nu for
5CWtnle CIII N!Qli~ /Mont
of two
1 ~1
IDcOI
rTMMta Wldntldlyl from '
7.ilO p.m,1 ot
I2'-02 v.tl h
rnNt1 S.Ul'Glyl from 3:00,
5:00 p.m
• Cluat, will mut II
Hunllvlll,• l JU~ <UM
In Bfowl\i.w,u, 1Wf\llllmll@ly
ttn mlllt t Noni.Pltkwly
o u t ~ 72 11111. Tum Ill\

on l!lrownlbol'o Rold.
FIC:llllllt 1nck.tc1t 1 190' 1180'
Indoor lrtnl, 440 ICrtl
wooded Ind op■nt/111 ,horta,
1qulpm1nt, end Jump,.
Swdlnll notd not own• horM
fof 1h11 COIIIN,
Upon completlon d 1h11

W. W@l

UNI

I

IOtJh

Mmtd

11181

1

Hlt1y

o™llp

PfOGl'II

tthlp ,.

dtflG

undtf•

IPl!lno

glld

for

ClfW'I,

Nomlnltlon for lhl .ehollr·
lhlp llt medt by fflll'IY
Al1b1m1 colltgH ind

unlver1lll11 but only on,
tchollnl\lp It IWlfdtd IO lht
11/tnllll' ol 1M COfflpllltJon, It I
thlftfort I llgllll honor IO be
Mllcttcl II I Hml&lfltl In lhf
comJ)lllllon. W, Weldon ~lion
It 10 be congrllulittd tor hl•

IChlMffltnt

~lllldtntlm■y,_.

'°'

lt\t MCOnd COlll'M l"llld
be ohrtd . . . . .

~ to

)'Ill',

'

Ca1ICt He.a clNcdy It 77&
ffll for morw ~ -

Chi 0'• elect ofllc:en

Visions of Space' lecture Feb. 10
D11n1nt - . 1nt1Nmn11 In
lht~ollhtlrwnlllol,
.. Mll'OIIMk:ll l'lderlllol'I. hit
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